Family Leaders Cohort (FLC)

Building essential skills for your essential role in MCH.

Who should apply?
- Parents or family members of a child or youth served by a Title V program that have demonstrated community leadership and:
  - Are AMCHP Family Delegates for their state/territory;
  - Are staff, consult with, or volunteer for a Title V program; or
  - Work with a Title V funded program (e.g. Parent to Parent, Family Voices, Family to Family Health Information Center).

What can you expect?
- Gain a greater understanding of Title V
- Increase your awareness of AMCHP tools and resources
- Grow your network of family and Title V leaders
- Give and receive peer mentorship
- Learn more about key MCH and leadership topics

Potential topics covered include:
- MCH/Title V history
- Using personal experiences to influence systems
- Collaborating and communicating with other stakeholders

Meet your Cohort Leader!

Michelle Crawford is AMCHP’s Senior Specialist for Family Leadership Initiatives. She has made significant contributions to the advancement of MCH programs through planning and program implementation, research, advocacy, education, and evaluation projects related to family engagement and leadership development.